
(continued below) 

COVID-19 Response Budget Form 

County Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Respondent Name: _____________________________________________________________ 

Respondent Email Address: _______________________________________________________ 

PERSONNEL 

Area of Need Description 
Rate 
per 

Hour 

# of 

Hours 

# of 

Staff 
Total 
Cost 

New Hires 

 (Staff hired to meet increasing demand 
resulting from COVID-19) 

Overtime Expenses 

(overtime costs for new and/or existing 
staff due to increasing demand resulting 

from COVID-19) 

Total 

Area of Need Description Cost Per 
Employee 

Number of 
Employees Total Cost 

Fringe 
Benefits 

(i.e. benefits for new 
hires, overtime, etc.) 

Total 



OTHER OPERATIONAL EXPENSES 

Area of Need Brief Explanation Total 
Cost 

Travel 

(i.e. local mileage, rental car, etc.) 

Equipment 

(i.e. additional equipment needed as 
a result of COVID-19, etc., >$500 

only) 

Supplies 

(i.e. office supplies, Personal protective 
equipment (PPE), etc.) 

Contractual 

(i.e. contract fees, professional fees, 
etc.) 

Other 

(Any other COVID-19 related 
expenses that do not fit within the 

above categories) 

TOTAL BUDGET 

Total Personnel Expenses 
Total Other Operational Expenses 
Total Expenses 



COVID-19 Application Narrative 

Please provide a brief response to the questions below. 

1. How does your county plan to utilize the Coronavirus Emergency
Supplemental Funds?

2. How will your county ensure funds are distributed to all justice-related
agencies in need, within your jurisdiction? (e.g. – Town Marshals)

I acknowledge that this reimbursement grant is for preventing, 
preparing for, and responding to COVID-19.  Funds may not be used to 
supplant state or local funds but must be used to increase the amounts 
of such funds that would, in the absence of federal funds, be made 
available. 


	Budget Form_Example
	Example_Program Narrative

	Agency Name:  EXAMPLE County
	Respondent Name: John Doe, County Commissioner
	Respondent Email Address: JDoe123@EXAMPLECo.in.gov
	RPH FTO: 30
	HFTO: 2500
	NHFTO: 1
	Total CostFullTime Officers: 75000
	RPH PTO: 
	HPTO: 
	NHPTO: 
	Total CostPartTime Officers: 0
	HFTA: 
	NHFTA: 
	Total CostFullTime Admins: 0
	RPH PTA: 
	HPTA: 
	NHPTA: 
	Total CostPartTime Admins: 0
	OTRPHFTO: 20
	OTHFTO: 10
	OTNHFTO: 20
	Total CostFullTime Officer: 4000
	OTRPHPTO: 35
	OTHPTO: 20
	OTNHPTO: 40
	Total CostPartTime Officer: 28000
	OTRPHFTA: 
	OTHFTA: 
	OTNHFTA: 
	Total CostFullTime Admin: 0
	OTRPHPTA: 
	OTHPTA: 
	OTNHPTA: 
	Total CostPartTime Admin: 0
	 of HoursTotal: 2530
	 of New HiresTotal: 61
	Total CostTotal: 107000
	Cost Per EmployeeFullTime Officers: 25000
	Number of New HiresFullTime Officers: 1
	Total CostFullTime Officers_2: 25000
	Cost Per EmployeePartTime Officers: 
	Number of New HiresPartTime Officers: 
	Total CostPartTime Officers_2: 0
	Cost Per EmployeeFullTime Admins: 
	Number of New HiresFullTime Admins: 
	Total CostFullTime Admins_2: 0
	Cost Per EmployeePartTime Admins: 
	Number of New HiresPartTime Admins: 
	Total CostPartTime Admins_2: 0
	Cost Per EmployeeOther Personnel Explain: 
	Number of New HiresOther Personnel Explain: 
	Total CostOther Personnel Explain: 0
	Total CostTotal_2: 25000
	RPH OP: 
	HOP: 
	NHOP: 
	total costOtherPersonnelNewHires: 0
	OTRPHO: 
	OTHO: 
	OTNHO: 
	total costOtherPersonnelOT: 0
	RPH FTA: 
	Text1: Covid-19 Response coordinator
	Text2: 
	Text3: 
	Text4: 
	Text5: 
	Text6: Jail Staffing coverage
	Text7: Police Officer patrols
	Text8: 
	Text9: 
	Text10: 
	Text11: Covid-19 Response Coordinator benefits at county rates (FICA, retirement, etc)
	Text12: 
	Text13: 
	Text14: 
	Text15: 
	Brief ExplanationTravel ie local mileage rental car etc: Mileage to distribute PPE to county agencies
	Total CostTravel ie local mileage rental car etc: 
	Brief ExplanationEquipment ie equipment for new hires additional equipment needed as a result of COVID19 Personal protective equipment PPE etc: 1.Video conference equipment for local courts2. (20) Laptop computers required for remote work for Probation
	Total CostEquipment ie equipment for new hires additional equipment needed as a result of COVID19 Personal protective equipment PPE etc: 
	Brief ExplanationSupplies ie office supplies etc: 1. PPE for Law enforcement and county jail staff 2. Mobile wifi hotspots (100)
	Total CostSupplies ie office supplies etc: 20000
	Brief ExplanationContractual ie contract fees professional fees etc: 1 yr service agreement for wifi hotspot
	Total CostContractual ie contract fees professional fees etc: 5000
	Brief ExplanationOther Any other COVID19 related expenses that do not fit within the above categories: 
	Total CostOther Any other COVID19 related expenses that do not fit within the above categories: 
	Total Personnel Expenses: 132000
	Total Other Operational Expenses: 25000
	Total Expenses: 157000
	Check Box1: Yes
	Please provide your response: EXAMPLE County anticipates making funds to all justice related agencies by hiring a COVID-19 Response Director to serve as a liaison to all entities and ensure the county's response is managed in a coordinated manner.  All government entities with a criminal justice nexus will be provided the opportunity to highlight areas of most need during the current pandemic but also moving forward to prevent future occurrences.  The county commission will ensure needs are adequately addressed equitably across the county.
	Please provide your reponse: EXAMPLE County will hire a COVID-19 Response Director and will provide the new hire the opportunity to opt-in to the county benefit plan.  Additionally, the county plans to pay for additional jail overtime for an estimated 20 staff as a result of illness due to COVID-19.  Additionally, police OT will utilized at EXAMPLE PD and the EXAMPLE Town Marshal, to address the same need as in the EXAMPLE County Jail.  It is estimated that 40 officers will utilize this overtime for roughly 20 hours each.Mileage reimbursement will be provided to allow county commission distribute PPE supplies to agencies within the county. The county courts have been forced to utilize video conference to maintain operations. Twenty laptop computers were also purchased to facilitate staff at the EXAMPLE County Probation.  The equipment will be tracked in accordance with inventory tracking requirements. The county has also purchased 100 mobile wifi hotspots to provide staff internet access on the road and at remote workspaces as a result of the COVID stay-at-home order.  The hotspots required a 1 year agreement estimated at $5,000.


